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A robotassembling carafe portion
of. coffee maker designed at
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute.

Research,Investment
Pleases Both Si¢\es

By CALVIN SIMS"
, ' . ,~

\ i,

Onlyfouryears ago, corporate et
forts to enlist university researchers
in the drive to make American indus
try, more competitive seemed to face
major difficulties. But the 'problems
- which mainly Involved fears that'
these alliances would compremise
basic academic freedoms' .....;.:, have
proved relatively easy to resolve, and
many research, projects are not only
flourishing but producing tangible re
sults.

The Rensselaer, Polytechnic Insti
tute In Troy, N.Y.,for Instance, has
designed a Noreteo coffee maker for
the North American Philips Corpora
tion lhal is much simpler and,
cheaper to manufacture than previ
ous modeis, The -new coffee maker,
for which Rensselaer received more'
than $100,000, has, 30 .percent fewer
paris and requires only half the 1I00r
space for assembly.

Scientists at Carnegie-Mellen Uni
verslty in Pittsburgh have developed
a fuily automaled robotics plant that

. manufactures turbine blades for the
Westinghouse Electric Corporation.
Westinghouse turned to Carnegie
Mellon because of its highly regarded
robolics departmenl, which has made
key advances in the basic research,
needed to design .better manufactur
ing systems, '
Cornen Center

, The Eastman Kodak Company, the' -------'----....:----
General Foods corpcrauon and ,
Rhone.Poulenc A.G.Produ~tsa Wide range of thmkers.vrhe tsaid.
French, chemical company; together Nynex has a research vagreement
provided all of the financing. SOllie with the Massachusetls Institute of
$1.5 million last year, for a biotech- Technology to develop telecommunl-:
nology,research center at Cornell.: cations productsIor Its network.
University In return for the right 10 Even corporate giants like the In
capitalize on any findings. Corneli has ternalional Business Ma,chines Cor
one of the most presnglous biotech- poranon, which Invests $5.2 billion a '
nology faculties in the country, year in Its own research and develop-

Meanwhile, corporate financing for ment programs, think they do not
university research is steadily climb. have all the resources to keep up with
lng,The National Science Foundation rapidly changing technology. HWe
estimates that corporate expend.' have a very extensive research or
itures 'on university _research will ganlzation, but one always runs into a
total $670 million this year, Up from situation w~ere you want to go to the
,$235 milhon III I980,and the growth is top experl III the field, who is oflen

I expected to continue. Indeed. some found at the university,"said Dr.
staff members of the ~ationai Sci, Ralph E. Gomory, I.B.M.'ssenior vice
ence Foundation predict that busi-' president for science and technology. '
ness will pay for 10to 12percent of re- F h' ., . ;search at untverslttes b the earl ' or t elrpa~t,unlversltJeshaVe,be7
1990's up from 8 percent.r w " ,y'" come more WIlling to accept conpo-

"I ' 0 ~ -. rate money. One- reason-is that Fed-
n terms of technology transfer. eral financing for, university,':re,,~~;'

and exposure to some of the brightest - h It i i f d d h
scientists in the world,you can't beat:- searc, a er r ,8 ng or, eca es.: as"
an investment - in university re-: leveledoff.
search," said Edwin P. Przybylowicz, ConflictsWere Feared
Kodak'sdirectorof research. ,Manyscholars had feared thatsuch

Casimir Skrzylczak, vice preSident", commercial alliances Wouldgive COr"
for science and technology :at the: poralions undue influence over the
Nynex Corporalion, lhe lelephone: kinds of research that unlversilies
holding. company, agrees. HWe, 'are , conducted. , -, " -:';, '
finding that going to the universlly Is In addllion, both' universlties and
the mosl cost-effective way of gaining
an edge on technology and access to a

it

I' Ehisine$S-Campii~'.Vetitures;Grow
E'. 'Jf· ' .;\.' . " ,~' G'- " " ..l._,'. '
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Foreign Companies Active ,
Much to the chagrin of their Amer

ican cempetttors; dozens of foreign
companies, many of them Japanese, I

are also financing projects at Amer- <

lean universities ·and other research
institutions: ' "
, For example, Hoechst A.G., a West
German chemical company, provides
about $6 mlllion a year in 'financing
for the molecular biologydepartment
of Mbssachusetts General Hospital in
Boston, In return, Hoechst has the

.' right to market any findings,
,In return for simtlar. rights, the

Toshiba Corporation of Japan has \,
. contributed $5,5 million to the U~i~er. ratories .in the ..United StateS wb

sity of Arizona forthe studY'of dl~ptaJ I ,American cOinpanies"do no~ enjoy 1
radiography, which allows physiCians, same access in their countries, whE

l:,' to ,Jook inside a patient's body on. ~/ the top research often is cQnductt;ld
~::,' Videoscreen·wjthout using X-l'ays. . Government or corporate labs. .
':,:" Some" industry ex~cutives argue .:' The exact amount of foreign inv~
';.. that the United States is. sUbsidiz~ng <ments'in American universities is t
~.,' .their, ~oreigricompeUtors b~ anowmg .known. A' concerned Congress, h(J
i4:.~,:such arrange~ents; Amerlca!1. t,axM ever, passed a Jaw la~t year that
~ payers and umverslty alumm have quires universities to Inform the FI
; often helped to pay for the research eralGov.ernment of foreign inve

"faclllties, libraries a~d faculty tral~.. ment in research projects, The I
,/ tng, theyrtote.. suits are to be.released in June..
:~'l, In addition, some American compa- .',
,'. niesmaintain that it is n6t fair to

allow foreign companies, especially
:::~ .. the·Japanes~, to hay~ access to Ja,b~.

~~'~~--:'-~~_~,-:::,~:~;/'.--r~-~~!-:':f"~X~·~~--~:·~c-r-:
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~Bl1~iries~-Cqrl1pUS""Ventures Grow;
;',:,",' _:,Hi:':}'~~ ":, ..". ;:; "'0" " "., ;. _ "', .

• r • , ~,~} " i\.J __ --:- __ '::i'"-'''' '," .. ,"," ductsreseerch wtth the auto indus-
Continued·From First Business Pagtr Th .'" a' h try. ' ",' .. ',

" '.. ' . \, . . " . . e reSe rc ,,"These relationships accelerate the
·\companies' had worried about .con-,,' -,- - -"f ) "".. ' . :, translation of basic' research, into
',!licts over publishlng the findings ot- "r,anges rQrn' technology," said Angel Jordan, pro.
~such . research, .The,.; companies', -. \,,~ :" , -.- - \'~"{/:'-, d/"," ""'\"'- __ '''' -,<.""vost ofCarnegle-Mellon, "Our role is-
fpwanted to"m"ke1;sure,.tliaLcompeti·",blOtechnology~to ,if! to create and disseminate knowledge
.tors did not endup reapmg the bene-"':: " .' ." C, . .;">", ';ft~i and-this is~~~sLaq9,\her way ofd~inl!"
,'fits 01 researcl:" they had financed, ,'buIldmg 'a betters '~, that,!', \, " ;" . ;
tti:13ut many» trl~'f;the: academic com..,.,:li,,>;,l . , , ...;.. 'J~"~~' " "1I.ll,.,~rl·'l':·~.' 'Cbrporate fmanctng ,at ~ensselaer",.
;' munityfeared that for jUst that rea- .' ff . t.: , " has increased by 60 percent, to $16,2
'(son, corporations would force them to ' CO .' ee pO .. mlllion, from about $9.6 millton in the
;'compromise their treasured .right .to 198H2 schoolyear,
,".'dlsseminate theresults ofthelr re··
"~earchfreely.,:" ". . ." ~ch d ta nd dd d newdt- S,tudentsFound to Benefit

~,.\ uTpe big J9ke in the-;arly days wa~J;';"'~:~:ion ,tO~:h:t o~ce'~we~e: pureJ~ Leo Hanifin, director of Rensse
that publiSh?,r perish, was,be~~\l re.,' scholarly pursuits, But, rather ,than laer's Center for Manufacturing and
"placed With I~rofjl ~r perish, re- seeing this as a' compromise, they Productivity, said that such projects,
cal1ed Daryl E. Chubln, a senior ana- look Upon such projects -as a supple. as the coffee maker provide faculty
Iyst With the OffICe of Technology As· ment to their traditional pursuits, members with material th~y can use

(ses~ment, a,Government agency that _ ' , .:', in the classroom. In addition, such
advises Congress. on sctence vand Some'schol~rs think It IS good that projects often give students a valu-

~ technologyissues,., American unlv~rslties are playing a . able ftrst-hand glimpse of' the real
,.' But as Dr, 0, Allan BroqJley,a Yale.' . more constructive role in society by .. world of business, "The project pro.
j!: phYSICS proressor, 'notes,-companies ~',.,expanding beyond bastcresearchlnto .videdsome great educational expert
",and universities have been able 'to ".applied research activities that,s~~ ences for many of our students who
{work out'compromtses. "We learned . h,~lp preserve or create Jobs" . . thought manufacturing was the last
(:very quic\<;ly thatvwe <;ould'f~ach. /'The research, university isrede- place they wanted to. work," ,Mr.
!:agreement~ more easily if we-pro- fining itself andbecoming more In'.: Hanifin said" .
"tected the industrialist from compett- i valved 'with its environment," ·said· . Occaslonaliy universlty-lndustry ..
'. tors and the rights of the academic to Henry Etzkowitz, a researcher at the al1lances do n'ot jell. For instance
!,publish," said Dr, Bromley.who.Is a Center. for S~lence and Technology Carnegie-Mellon's Institute .ot Tech:
..member of the White House SCience PolicY,anaffhateofRensselaerPoly· nology withdrew from a research
iCouncll, which advises the Prestdent technic, '., project. to develop a metal powder .
,: on science and technology matters". Dr, Etzkowitz' noted that. many, process (or Ii metal producer. James
,,'The CompallN'sAdvantages' cooperanve research 'projects were,' C,Williams, dean of the !nstltut~, sai~
'i' ,", , tied to local.industry. For example" the metal company had 'unreahstic
0'- 1~ ,most mdustry-unlye~slty many of Columbia University's busi~, deadlines that were imposstble for:

.,{."prOJects the ~omp~ny su.pplym~ the ness relationships involve health university researc~ers a~~ graduate
{bUlk of the Ilnancing automatically care a big industry in New York, students to meet, given their other reo
;:it'rec~ives a license to market the .re- 'whil~ the University of Mi~higan con- -sponstbmues.
}\sultmg products and· technologies. ' . " .
~nhe company may also get the right .. _,_~ ~

ito place its sclennsts In the.u~iversity
fl)aboratory. . <, ',,' ''.". '

};. " Some untversttles will agree not to
';publish certain proprietary Intorma
"',:tion, such as formulas,and software I

." codes. when disclosmg the results of '
i':.>corporate·finariced "research., But·
'X most schools turn down classified re
}'search projects that ban themfrom
) publishing findings, .' .: , ,
i", For example, MJ.T" the largest reI
,I cipient of cor1,orate money, has one
i major rule on industry support, ac·
<cording to Its: pre~ldent,' Dr, Paul
~~Gl"ay: ,HAny .research work done on
Ilthis campus must be openly publish·
~abIe.'" ,.,' ::. J;

f Schol~rs acknowledge I Jhat the
::presence' of (lOrpOi"ations' in ',their
'Claboratories hi'S reshaped the way

,:~;they pr~s(ent.a~d?i$Sej:~~,at:~: some'
...._ ...........! ....~.'.'•••:_.
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